
To go to church andbendyourknees inprayer withoutduiny
so in spirit is a.Pharisaicalrighteousness which.seems to havesouio
exactitude,but Avhich draws from Jesus Christ this just reproach:— " ThispeoplehonorethMe A\ith their lips, but theirheart is far
frommo." Tt is a false righteousness.

—
liosMief.

I Among the satisfactory results of the travels inSouth Americaiof Pius IX., avc may safely reckon tho vindicationof the memoryof
Christopher Columbus, aman hitherto so entirelymisrepresented
and uncoiwprehended by Protestant historians. Tho history
Avritten under the axispices of his Holiness,by CountRosselly doLorgues,publishes the heroic virtue and religious motivesof this
immortal discoverer,whohasbeen treatedas anadventurer,show-
ing that lie Avas evenmore of a good Christian than a great
navigator.

A boyof five years avus "playing railroad"' Avith his sister ofthree and a half. DraAving her upon a foot-stool,he imagined
himself both engine and conductor. After imitating thepuffing
noise of tho steam, hestopped andcalledout,"Ncav York,"and in
a moment after, "Taterson,'3 and then "Philadelphia." Bis
knoAvledge of towns Avas now exhausted, and .the next place his
cried"Heaven." llis little sister said eagerly,

"Top.,Idess I'll
dotout bore."

Here is a true story of a certain earl now living,Avho in a,
miser, andhoards bank-notes. Being at his banker'sone day, lie
happened totakeouthis pocket-book,inwhich Avas a ten thousandpound Bank of England note. "Why, my lord," said tho
astonishedbanker, "areyou aAvarc that there areonly twoother
such iiotob incirculation ?" "Iought to he," Avas the quietreply,"

forIhave got themboth framedandglazedathome."
A Leuacy to thk Pot'H.— -The'Fanfulia,' no great authority.,states that the late Emperor Ferdinand of Austria has left tho

Pope alegacy of 10,000,000 florins, Avhich has alreadybeenpaidattho Vatican The Emperor hasbequeathedalso to the Pope allthe
ornaments and sacred vessels uf his chapel, and must valuable
crystals, andrare china services.
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and forty-tAvo houses liconsed for impurity, in exchange for onfl
hundred and tAventy convents suppressed? Wo must forbear to
pursue further the contrast between Rome under Pius IX.and the
Rome of Victor Emrnamiel. But if the "breachofPortaPia is com-
memorated by Eomans and Catholics itis as ananniversary of shame,
a day to be observedwith tears and lamentations,Avithregretfor the
blessings whichhavepassed avvay,andsorrow for the evils whicharo
present.— '

Tablet.'

GARCIA MORENO.
Ouk readers are already conversant with, the melancholystoryo£
the goodand greatPresident of the Republic of Ecuador, Garcia
Moreno, so foully murdered at his capital,Quito, a few months
since. The 'Times' correspondent at Paris now informs hit»
readers thathehas reliableinformation thatMorenowas assassin-
atedby members of a secret society, Avhich has branchesall over
South America, and even in Europe. Lots were drawn to select
Avho should clo thedeedof bloodinthePresidentialPalace at Quito.
One of themurderer'sa-ccomplices Avas a military officer. He Avas
caught aftor the assassination, and told by the President of the
court-martial before -whom he Avas tried that his lifewouldbe
sparedif ho -would give the names of his associates. "My life,"
Avas the reply,

" wouldbe Avorthless, for if you sparedmemy com-
rades Avotildnot. Iwouldrather be shot than poinarded." The
story is another evidence of the wide extent of the Cosmo-
politan Revolution, of its extraordinary power over those ithas
draAvn into its meshes, and of its determinationto stopshortatno
crime toattainits ends. Garcia Moreno, whose "crime" was his
devout Catholicity, has sharedthe fateof theDuke de Berri,Count
Rossi, ArchbishopDarboy,and.thehostof eminent men who, within
the presentcentury,have perished by the daggeror thebulletof
the Red. A nobler victim and a fouler deed has seldom been
chronicled.—' Weekly Freeman.'

President Moreno's last message, not yet delivered at the
moment of his assassination, Avas found in his pocket after this
lamentableevent. TheNeAv York 'Freeman'sJournal' hashadit
translated from the Spanish. It is a noble document, which
furnishes in itself thebest answer to the calumniatorsof thedead
hero," thebravestman in South America" and one of themost
loyal sons of Holy Church. Providence, which permitted his
martyrdom, didnot failpublicly to justify his course,not only by
this memorable paper "butby the testimony of allhis associatesin
the government of his country and by the universalgrief ofliia
felloAV-countrymen. The prosperity of Ecuadorunderhis prudent
administrationhasbeen maikedandabundant. The publicdebts
havebeen largely decreased, AA'hile at the same time taxeshave
beenknveredfindmany ofthem entirely rescinded. Outof a popu-
lationof nearly amillion,but fifty criminals deserveincarceration
in the public penitentary,and it stood almost empty. Churches
Avere repairedand built, railroads,highways jandbridges addedto
the State's internalAvealth,and,as if by way ,of fittingrebuke to
the insolence of Sonor Flores, in hinting that undera more(judici-
ousexecutive more schools would be provided,PresidentMoreno
informs his cabinetthatduring the lastyearthenumber ofprimary
schoolshad beenincreasedby ninety-three,and some ten thousand
pupilsadded to those already under instruction. During his ad-
ministration the number had risen from between thirteen and
fourteen thousand toabove thirty thousand, and three-fourths of
thesepupils Avere boys. President Moreno Avas already intenton
devising- means, for the proper teaching of girls, the difficulty
arising from the lack of teachers

—
a. lack which Germany and

SAvitzerlandhave putit in the power of governments loss idiotic,
tosupply.

— 'Catholic ReArie\v.'

!FnrE yearshavepassedsincethebreach of PortaPiaand thedethrone-
ment of asbeneficent a monarch as ever ruled overapeople. The
depositionofPius IX. wasnot effected by honorable adversariesafter
the rules of recognised warfare. Victor Emmanuelwason terms of
profound peace with his victim, liehadevencontractedand pledged
himself topreserve intact the Pope's dominions. With ferventpro-
testations »>f affectionand filialregard, without the shadow of a pica
to urge against his peaceful neighbour, without even a declarationof
war,he launched apowerful army against the tiny band whichkept
guard within Koine, and seized by meansof overwhelmingmasses of
soldiery theterritoryandcapitalof analmost unresisting andaltogether
unoffending sovereign. And now that a lustrum bas p»ssed andgone
awaysince that act of unparalleled perfidyand injustice was accom-
plishedhow stands it with Rome, and with its newKing? Koine is
indeed the capital of Italy,but a capital only innameand by virtue
of military occupation. "Withdraw the Italian troops andRome will
revert withouteffort to its former ruler. The agedPontiff, prisoner
asheis within his palace,is still the monarch over thehearts of all
withinhis formercity whoarc eminent for virtue and forrank. The
ancientnobles renew year by year their acts of respectful homage to
theirdiscrownedKing. In vaindoes Tictor Emmanueloffer to them
the allurements of theQuirinal. Invainare postsof profit andhonor
laidbefore them for acceptance. The le&ser citizens,borne down Avilh
heavy imposts, look back Avith regret to the happydays whentheir
possessions Avcro there oavii, and when noman was driven to suicide
irom want of bread tosupport life. Eome is indeed changed, andis
no longer theKome of iive years ago. Crime andmoral infamy have
done (heir work. The face of thebeneficent Pontiff is no longer scon
in the streets. The majestic PapaL functions have ceased in the
Basilicas. The tombs of the Apostles areno longer visited by crowds
of citizens from every quarter of the universe, met together to gazo
with awe and reverence upon celebrations embodying all that is
historic, beautiful, sublime, and ineffable in the divine religion of
Christ. Borne in olden time was famous for observance of sacred
days, for the splendour andrichness of church ceremonies, and for the
reverencepaidoutwardly by every one to the mysteries of the Faith.
But the intruders who now govern Rome have dissolved the vows
whichunited men to God, impoverished the holy shiues, drivon out
the once happy inmates of clo stored homes,and broken up thecom-
munities of menand womenwhoselives have beendedicated lo charity
and prayer. Barbarian conquerors often spared the sanctuaries of
religion, and refrained from despoiling the unarmed friar and the
defenceless nun. But the Christian spoliatorsof to-dayareremorse-
less, and spare nothing that is holy, and scruple not to enter and to
plunder tlic most sacred asylums wherein their suffering and weak
fellow-Christianshavesought repose and safely from the world The
pilgrims who nowproceed to Rome to visit the tombs of the Apostics
maynot stop in the streets before the temples to recitea prayer to
God,nor can they perform the stations of the Cross on the arena
which Avas once drenched Avith the bloodof martyrs. The stations
havebeen removed from theColiseum to facilitate excavations Avliich
have only resulted in the propagation of malaria. The priceless
treasures of books andmanuscripts solovinglygatheredandpreserved
by the religious havebeen rudely takcti from the convents andmonas-
teries and roughly collected into heaps to bo dis^oi'sud or sold, as
capriceor greedmay dicia'e. Andtocompensate for ;tUIhis,acorrupt
and debasing literallireLas been introduced and fostered. Inlamous
and blasphemous journals daily poison the youth and enervate the
manhood of the kingdom. Indecent and irreligious spectacles and
exhibitions arc permitted, although the processions of the Sacred
Hostare inhibited. And v'ce flaunts herself in the streets, while the
ministers of Godarc mockedandinsulted. As if to renderpermanent
the degradation of the people, the ministers or religion are forced to
close the schools wherein the young were taught to worship God.
Those who are educated in seminaries, colleges, or schools under
management of Catholic clergymen aye excludedIrom competition for
offices and employment in public departments. Secular schools are
establ shed in which themasters and mistresses mayprofess anyorno
religion, and may practise any kind of morality they choose. The
(Jafholic schoolsare doomed to destruction,and in the metropolisof
Christianity Christian teachingis putunder a bun. Not content a\ itli
waging war against the Religious Orders, and despoiling themonks
and nuns, and prohibiting religious education, the new master1* of
Kome are about to plunder the poov, by compelling thebenevolent
and charitable institutions to convert their real property into the
paper money of the Government. Suchare the results of the breach
of PorlaPia. Anditmust be askedwere these the results of the free
andliberalpolicy promisedin the face ofEuropeby Victor Emmanuel
Avhcn he triedtopalliatehisviolationof treaties andhis pledged word?
3lc then declared vehemently that his purpose was to secure the
■welfare of the Church and maintain the dignity of the Head of
Christianity- Ho pretended to give freedom, and to emancipate
religion from the trammels of politicalexigencies?. Buthe hasenslaved
the Cliuroh, imprisoned the Vicar of Christ,and freedom in Italyis a
inocktiy, a delusion, and a snare. There is no freedom in the
punineuia. Men arc arrested on frivolous ground*, manacled and
incarcerated for months,and then dismissed from goal for lack of
evidence to place them on trial. The prisons arccrowded witheighty

-
iive thousandinmates, one half of whomcouldnot be properly accom-
modatedin tlie rooms at present available; for criminals. Rome is
indeedalteredsince the :iOthSeptember, 1870. ThePontiff is moially
si prisoner, the clergy arc trampled upon, the rites of religion are
turned into ridicule, and parodied in theatres; the religious com-
munities)nre dispersed,the sacred inheritances,thegiftsof Constantino
andOluirlemugne, the funds for religion and Christian bonovolenco,
lifiuvo become the prey of auction-bidders. Some of the churches are
deserted,some have been ehuL up, and some have been turned to
profane uses. The guardians of Lbo churches, who dweltnear them
iv convents,haAe boon removed. Whut remains, save a population
debuted;and v yuutb demoralised? HitsnotKomereceiveda, hundred
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